Agenda for Subject Area Team Games meeting
26 September 2022 at 11-12 in 5A05 or Zoom

Participants
- Martin Pichlmair
- Paolo Burelli
- Hanna Wirman
- Hajo Backe
- Eva Steensig Hauerslev
- Trine Møller
- Lior Maynard
- Peter Bech Astrup

Agenda
1. Approval of agenda

2. Information
   - Study Board
   - Events
   - Students
   - Study Career and Guidance

3. FM update

4. Find dates for the rest of the semester
   The SAT meeting dates should be right before the BoS meetings, which are these dates:
   - 11 October 10:00 - 11:30
   - 4 November 12:45 - 14:00
   - 25 November 10:30 - 12:00
   - 13 December 10:00 - 11:30
   A suggestion could be Mondays 11-12, when the Deep Learning course does not have classes anymore.

13. AOB